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Arrangement with tho Newt and
Courier is working charmingly. By
it two paper, the Wcck-fa Ifeicinnd the
Tinfb is obtained-for the incredibly
*roall sum of $2 60, and the subscrib¬
er gets es much reading as he can

digest the whetff#ofr.T kl i I<E / '*\
A town clock 13 needed. ¦' >

Ornngeburg is improving?1
A gootl rpjm.would he'beneficial.

Large family Bibles at Kortjohu's.
Wo want a cotton factory aiid'fhust

Why don t Oraugcburg have a

iunrktt? i( ^ '

, f. '

Givo im a cotton factory public
meeting.

'

s f II ««K »0»*1
Let the whirring of tho spindlo bo

the music of'the South.

Large lot crockery aud ^!ass ware
just iu at Kortjohu's.

House to rcut. Apply at this
offico.

Two comfortable rooms, pleasantly
located, to rent. Apply at this office.
Just iu at Pike's au invoice of

shoes. Go and suit yourselves.
Waat« d Ö0<) dozen fresh eggs at

Kortjohu's.
Our thanks are due Mr. HenryTiokeuhaker for favors extended to

this office.

Another fine lot of horses will bo
received here by B. Frank Slater,
Ksq., on Wednesday.
We think Jlou. David Davis the

most avai'able nominee lor the Demo¬
crats co put up for President.

mm . -mm*~. -

Croquet setts, pipes, toj.s, marbles
and fihhing tackle just in und for sale
cheap nt Dr. A. C Dukes'.

The farmers are busy with prepara¬
tion for the crops. They have math;
a got d beginning and hope to end
well.

At iht hist mectit g of the Y. M-
C. A. next Monday week, 15th inst.,
was appointed as the time of their
mxt lecture.

Rev. O. A. Dm by\ sermon, a few
weeks ago, on "Wordly Amusements,"
is highly commended lor its advanced
tone and independence of thought.
Do you care- forf your shoes-^and

harness? If so, gclUXljir.^Si-
Wannamaker's and procure, a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking.

¦rotrC, Goodrich and peerless"
.«petd potatoes just in; fresh aud good,
low down, i>v peek or barrel, ät Kört-
joknV

_ :_-4 ',;«

Prof. LaKoche, of the Agricultural
College, has been sick for several
days, und unable to nttqnd to jiis
scholastic dt lie.v We hope bo will
soon be able to resume his charge.
James M. Seiguions, Ksq., of the

firm ol iSloan & Suignions, has been
spending a few days in our town as
the guest of our townsman, J. C.
Pike, Esq.
The fine aud stylish young match

grays, driven by Mr. B. Frank Slater
on Tuesday afternoon, have been pur¬
chased from him by Mr. Jno. D.
Keitt.
We have on our desk a ripe straw¬

berry from the garden of Col. J. C.
Kdwards, about fifteen miles from
Orangeburg. This is the earliest we
have seen.

Ho know of a young lady of Or-
nngeburg who was stung by a bee
while jrssaninc hunting the other
day. It is aid that at the smarting
moment she didn't hum. "How doth
tho little bllsV be e."

A colored woman tell down in Mr.
Pike's store on Wednesday afternoon
with vertigo. Dr. A. C Dukes was
called in, and rendered all necessary
medical attention. We believe she
has recovered.

We are gratified to be able to re¬

port tho appearance of few offioe-
eeekers iu Oraugcburg County at
this time. We regard it as a healthy
sign. It shows that the people are

finding more profitable cmploymeut
than politics.

rocket kuivesof every description
at Kortjohu's. On tho markoL for
the next 10 days at half-piico,

Dry goods, hosiery, notions, groce¬
ries, tinware, &c.,at Kortjohn's.

It is said that the Republicans wero

reserving Mr. Bayard's Dover speech
as a battory in ambush.

South Carolina Railroad stock has
gone up haudsomely. A year ago it
had a mere nominal valuo.

We are retpuested by Mi*. Kirk
fl^ofej^foji stalo that the time for
.payipgithej dividend*, tftstookholde rs

in-the OitizeuB'Saving Bank is limit-
ted 'to \Ma*ylst,-i?aftor*w4»<ich time for-
feiture will ensue.
IA.1T4 _/»Iii..¦!«¦! Vi?fa I-lyMri Harpin R iggs, the Chairman
.P the^Coinmittee«'appoitttetVby the
Agricultural Society» cm the Cotton

i^act>r^ rcouejtythe ^WBmbers of the
Oonimi(,te<y-toV meet at thb'place on

Saturday March ,13th, being next

Saturday, fbrAh%T4pprpoao o^dV^nnizing and taking initiatory jUepf.1
* ^'J he _first. Union .meeting ..of the
Lexington Association wns held "«OTi»j
last .Saturday and Sundtyy vyith Sandy
Ruh Church iuLex-ington County,
with encouraging qucccss,< A resolu¬
tion was passed to hold three-.Union
meetings within the bounds of the
Associationen the next 5th Sabbath.

Saleday passed otTquietly with the
exception of the putting up a prison¬
er for'riotous conduct, who got off
from the police by a sudden dash, but
was soon recaptured. The crowd in
town was not as large as usual which
is accounted for by the application of
the farmers to the demands of the
field.

We regret to learn that Mr. Hcury
Rick« nbaker, formerly of this Coun¬
ty, died at Grahams on the 27th of
February, in the 40th year of his age.
Pic leaves a wife and two daughters
to mourn his loss. We are glad to
hear that he left behind him comfort¬
ing assurances of his acceptance iu
the Master's kingdom.
The Union meeting <d the Orange-

buig Ateoritttion was held during the
latter part of last week, including
Sunday, at the Baptist Church, in our

town. l*r» aching was heard from
Revs. Pricket, Sloudeumirc and Tar¬
ier, during the session. On Sunday
morning the charity sermon was

preached by Rev. W. R. Tarier to a

large and attentive congregation. A
full account of the proceedings will
appear iu our next.

In tho midst of tho thorns th:
editor's pathway is sometimes eheer-
,cd. jWtih flowers. On yesterday a

beau tiiu 1 ^bouqu et-^t^-xjhoKwHfo \v e rs

was placed "on our lablö'as-a present
charmiti2from a charming little girl in the

Ippuntyj /\Vc shall always remember

ted ttfc^sdmoifutureüimeWro will visit
her .cosy country garden; and ac

knowledge iü person what we have so

poorly ddue on paper.
insuf j

We regret to learn of jhe sudden
:death ol Mr. Saii ucT'C?/ Oliver! of
(Jontie HilL^'.iin tins County.' lOn
Monday,he.Jö|l, i.U & fit. iu ihe fire
from the -effects-of Which he died, on

Tuesday morning. He was iu (the
57th year of his age, and leaves a

wife und, son, hcside.^a large circle of
friends .and relatives, to monru his
loss. Ho'was highly respected in the
community iu which he lived, where
h U loss will he sorely: felt. He died
iu peace. Our deepest sympathies
are with tho bereaved,
We had the pleasure of meeting

Col. Ellison Keitt. of Newberry, the
brother of the lamented Col. Law¬
rence M. Keitt, on Saturday in L;w-
isvillc. He also spent a day or two
in our town. Ho is a gcutlcman
of great vivacity and brilliancy of
conversation, and while we could not

agree with him in his Giant ideas, of
winch he talked freely, we were high¬
ly pleased with his honesty of senti¬
ment and independence of expres¬
sion.

The Mayor's Court this week has
been somewhat livelier than us uttl.
OuSalesday the following cases vro.ro

disposed of: Joe Macbeth, Frank
Winsworth, Morgan Griffin ami Joe
Wells, charged with drunkenness and
disorder, who were variously lined,
according to the degree of tho offense,
from 81 to $2 50 or from 4 to 5 days
in jail. During the ether days of the
week tho following parties wero also
taken up and appropriately punished
for ''looking upon the wine" and
being too noisy: Hcury Bacon,
John Gibson, A. McKiusy, Charles
Roed, Furguson and George Wash
irjgton.but not the one that, wae
"first in peace."

The jene! intelligence reaches us ol
the death on Tuesday of Mrs. Kachel
Reed of Bull Swamp. She has been
for over ten years an earnest aud con*
si8tent member of the Bull Swamp
Church, and died in the comforting
assurances of the religion which she
professed, a religion which was not

otdy a lamp,to lion pathway during
life, but a star 61 ComfWt to hör in the
hour of dissolution. She leaves a
hus uind aud sevßfaJr ehi^dreif
mourn her loss, ttf-Vmohr wcA&t
our deepest syippalhiu.i, ;. », ? o

bna .tiu >.» ' -

On SuturdaJ!"a fnlored mam \yfthe name ot Joseph Wallace, living
on Mr. Legare'sQ|J[|cf^0^tI^g
miles from town, shot himself serious¬
ly with a pistol. He was attempting'
to eock it wheu it aqo^Jcftt^lly ^Knl.!
Off, striking huiij in the hand: Heing
excited by the^e,c4deot,.in the hand¬
ling of it, it went oil'again, the hall
taking* effect in the neck or jaw
wpjt^ .prjpjfiy? . {.o tie a ,v^X«4WWitf
wound. Drs Sallev and Hvdrick
wele,«eiit iqr.und at last accounts the
unj'o^UiOaiQ^ tunnJis reported
btill living.

to l)<:

The ball given by the LMisto Hill-is"
at the Fair Building, on hist Thurs¬
day evening, was quito a success.
The attendance was large, aud ihu
costumes were varied, attractive aud
in many cases, unique. Lewisville,
Bamburg, Branchville, Bluckulle
and other places were represented,
and besides this, there were many
visitors from the surrounding country.
Au excellent baud of music was

secured, and the daueing kept up tili
the tree hours. The young folks, ami
we venture to predict, s one of the
old ones too, enjoyed themselves
hugely.

We am pained to learn of the
death, on last Thursday morning, of
the only sou ol .Mr. David Bull, in
tho seventeenth year of his age. He
had been suffering for some time front
liver complaint, which finally resulted
in his death. In old age the y,ruve
maybe contemplated as the end ti¬
the battle of life, and hailed as the
period of rest for the weary pilgrim,
but in the bloom and freshness of
youth the contemplation of death id
filled with sadness The young man
of whom we write, was on the thresh*
old of hope ami promise, and was
the only son of fond and doling pa
rents. His demise is, therefore, a

subject ol peculiar sadness But
there is a ray that dissipates even the
gloom of the grave, the ray of Chris¬
tian hope, which was happily mani¬
fested in the closing hours of.nur de¬
parted young Irietid', and will be a

solid comfort to llllula Enunniiiin-t
ing parents. *,.Jb mum

Arthur C. Wightman, Esq.,a son
ol Rev. V.J.' T. .'Wigbt.mau,' ati.l n;
recent graduate bf'Woirord, has ac¬

cepted the position of teacher ofSooth
Lyons' Academy, in St. Mitlliowi.
and entered upon the.-duties of his'
new charge-on ' Motidav. ^o is "a"
young man of promise, ami we con¬

gratulate the community of Lyons'
Township on the acquisition of his
services as teacher. The Trustees of
this Academy have made u worthy
effort, having built a new ami com¬

modious school house to which refe¬
rence has already been made in our

columns, and secured a good teacher,
and we wish them abundant success-
We see uolbing to prevent every
community from taking tho same

slejw in the cause of education. We
think it much better, other things
being equal, to bring the schools to
the children, instead of sending the
children off to tho schools, for tho
potent reason that they are kept
within the pnle of home influence.
We arc glad of this step in tho right
direction, and ns the era of prosperity
is dawning upon us we hope to sec
continued efforts to build up our
schools at home.

The Orange Light Infantry held
a very enthusiastic and encouraging
meeting on Tuesday night. The
members seem to manifest great in¬
terest in the organization, and are

using means by w hich they will soon

possess themselves ol a handsome tiui
form. Young men from the town and
country arc solicited to come forward
and unite themselves with the organi¬
zation. We feel assured that the
cilizons, both far aud near, will not
hesitate to aid in the cause. We arc

pleased to bee tho wholesome and
friendly rivalry which exists between
this corps and tho Edisto Hilles, and
Itaru with much gratification that

the latter company will do all they
can to aid the now company, remem¬

bering the generous liberality by
which the) have been successfully
equipped by the ladies and other
citizens. The ladies, too, will respond
cheerfully, and whatever they under¬
take is sure to succeed. May they
smile i"»' u this young corps and
»Ivo them a hearty send-off. B)
request, Mr. M. I. Browning hd-
^cfeUlU the corps at their meeting
"ami fria glowing words have done
lUUph lo.tifrtuse the military spirit ol
our' citizen s ddiery and to excite an

hp'rif'di "corjt* which is so essent ial to
.01 Iii.) /.
success.

On Sa'.urday morning an outrage*'
ous assault was made on Mrs. Byrd i

.a1wm'L:<s1k miles from Georges Statue, j
hy. u, pife mined negro of desperate ]
cliaractur. I From the description he !
is believed to i> . the same poi toujwho committed a brutal assault upon
another .Mrs. Byrd---.-np.ar--Bianchville'i
ah.nit a mouth ago< an account of
which hVis already appeared in our

paper. His outrages made him a
terror to innocent women in the
whole community.
On Saturday a regular hunt was

organized and he was Gnaliy found
about 4 o'clock Sunday morning, lie
was then taken to Mrs. Byrd,and
being identified by her, confessed his
crime. Some seventy men were pre¬
sent j ami a vote whs taken to decide
what disposition should be taken of
the prisoner, It being decided to let
the law take its course, he was curie.1
to Georges Slalion and Ioilgcd in ihe
guard house.
An unsuccessful attempt was male

on Sunday night to take him out of
jail, the party being repulsed.
On .Monday he was taken out of

jail to be sent to Walterboro'. When
about one and a half miles from
Georges a party of seven or eight
men took him from the odiecr», and
carrying him to a secluded spot where
a man was hung some fifty years ago,
in the darkness of the. night by the
li^htof camp fires, a noosu was fasten
ed around thedesperadoc's ti ck, and
the rope fastened to a convenient
limb. At the word two men pulled
the buggy away on which the prison¬
er was standing, and his neck was

immediately broken. A few pisiol
shots were then tired thro 14h his
body, and after a few minute.-, the
the crowd, consisting of ah oil ]v);)
persons who hail gradually gathered
ill the spot, quietly dispersed. At the
l.i.-t moment he confessed not only
th') assault upon Mrs Byrd, but many
other crimes he h id committed^ hut
"e^'pre^secl " a^Tope^Tiat^iie lia<rmade
his peacijjW.lii ins maker.

The3 ab« ape.it houso in town for
tobaccos is Kortjohn's.

I Assist c|iil.(in timo. Do not
Wail until an" army of worms have
been recruited and the health of the
child destroyed. A fe\v doses of
Shriuer'.s Indian ^Vorinifuge, tho in-
f..lüde remedy, never fails to do the
work well, if usud nccording to itie
directions.

The Georgia Baby Bonds will buy
iieuralginc. Neuialginc will «eure

neuralgia and headache. Neutulgia
and headache iead to disease.disease
t«» death. Moral : Oo lo your drug¬
gist and get a bottle ol* licitralgilie
ami he relieved. Hunt, Kankiii cV
Liitnar, wholesale agents, Atlanta.
For sale by Drs. A C Dukes and d G
Wann imaker. mar 5 lm

Do you want health ? W hy will
ye die? Death, or what is worse, is
the inevitable result of continued sus¬

pension of the menstrual How. It is
a condition which should not he
trifled with. Immediate relief is the
only safeguard itgains-1 constuiltioiinl
ruin. In nil cases of suppression,
mi.-pen.-ion or other irregularity of the
"courses," Brad field's female regula¬
tor is the only sure remedy. Its acts
by giving tone to the nervous centres,
improving the blood and determining
directly to the organs of menstrua¬
tion It is n legitimate prescription,
ami the most, intelligent physicians
use it. Prepared by Dr. J. Drad
field; Atlanta, Oa. 8150 per bottle
Sold by Drs. A C Dukes and ,i (i
\V annamnlicr.
NoTABL'LOA, Ai.A., duly 7, 1877.
Dradfield's Female Regulator has

been thoroughly tested by me in a

great variety of cases, and 1 am fully
convinced that it is unrivaled for all
that class of diseases which it claims
to cure. J C liuss, M D.
mar 5 lm

20 barrels nick uaclts cheaper than
Charleston, at Kortjohu's.
Marion Jackson

Respectfully returns bis thauks to
lis many customers for their past
patronage, uud hopes to merit the
same in tlx; future l>y keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meals of every
kind at his old stand, in rear of the
Postoffiee, during the present year.

Ktirtjohn' is nj-rnt for1 town talk,
hakiifg powil' r. Kiiy there nnd get
it frt'sli 'ainf g(e.!.

iti if* »in" »*!'i*l inni t *jri

Nr*"ln^dtcihe lUy^eVMJeen1 difco.v-
ei'd to pi event, .death.. Thedwst, that
i au he done j» In a^i?l. impure .'u>
keeping the fytjetiaus oj',.t bn ,bn<l \. jn^
aluaithy condition dutju-l Jib- WljQ.
(.icroian I hainoinile,To:»'1«? is just the
thine, fyi; all disan;dei .¦> of the .\Liv«-r. jFor hale only by Dr. d. 'J. ,V;lunti \
uui ker.

Rnittcs 'a lio have 1 c mi waiting lor
glass sets, a i.d goblets, will find theiu
lit Kol tjohn 's.

1) K Smoak «fc Co, who now occupy
Ihc lirst rank among the merchants of
Orangeburg, have added fertilizers to
their general merchandize. They
are constantly receiving fresh lots of
ammoniatcn hone fertilizers for our

farmers and deal only in such ma¬

nures as improve tin land. They
have also a fresh supply of spring
goods. Call and examine.

i_k
Large lot ladies, gen! a aud children

shoes at lces than Philadelphi i cost to
close up back consignments. If you
want shoes como at once or you will
lose them. Shots at half price don't
stand on .he counters long at Kort¬
johu's.

Fine C utlery
A largo assortment of fiao cutlery

just in and I'm-sale !ow down at I)r
J. (i. W annaniakcr's.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Mes»rs. HULL

«Sc Scovu.i..
I'niDAY, Mnreh 5, IS80.
COTTOS

Middlings.I2|i®li!]
Low Middling. l-Vy-PJl
i irditury. UVlij

PHOVl.SlO.S3
Corn.7'i'n.SO

Nt w < Oi ii .

lV:n. 70
l'oddcr, per I0U Iiis. 1 oO
Ituugh Kicc.S 1 '2b

Oilier Pianos wear out

CUT THEY.BO. ON FOREVER.
t»**MB*J -t Sft*g***JfB*aaBWpTM '.- J
' TIl^ltH i-i all RVi'Vt vrt",«*t-' tii>A»li'r ">.l
vim 0i<-scktinttk- i-ril Htit mill rU^r tilt-
Wnrlrt. Mtlslrirt:KrTi.»Jlion.W,initerf'it IKtVibili-
*V «r|(| R>s«. nSlil- (*n<t. "ltrt"»fPoti..iny inert' ilA »

|.rtrt h^s-- <>f '% i t fiilne 'CWWclfnjJ <vi l#H"»t,h».|

LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP i|
I .. -_'. i'i,'in.i»,r:."?*r-T^ 'I »faTBim BBIWfl

C'l.iiWrtii. & S .lit. l\fir^lf-dvai'-cr-.l tl.rfrTitt- c<
F.-l> i Our nlcf r..| ti... 1-, r\ii*i c April u bl Ti
.j'V. t\\ a!l t:!-tJ ti:c!-ii i-f::t unit lati »'. dvritit.
C:r s:» i:c p::.:.-4l; Ü)i lowi'li in Aa^rici.
(Intel i..w .u..I -.\i. hi.in »¦.*.*« In S'.O mi Uir |iur-
rii.».-. I'rrseiil i,.t. > .r.o.tirtfil »u|y to-'ftj'ril ».

LlWUiN \ ItATKS, Savannah, Oil.
W i.i.l. b..lc A^unU K>r oai.KIa ,S. C.X.'C ,& A**-
mar .'. »it

PRIVATE SALK/
A neiit levelling with -1 Kooins, Fire

l'laoc», iiiul Kitchen attached, with a Lot
'2 aero; in :i licalthy lochtioit. Terms made
easy. A ppy to

'J'. C. HvacKta., Auotionecr.

aVct a oxkk 13 b Ü ii,
T. C. HUB HELL

WILL At'PKXn TO TIIIiSAl.KS of
!!. :d K»t«.ite, Personal l'iojierty, .Vv- , Pub¬
lic or Private. Uusiness rut rusted to him
will he promptly nt (coded to.

Dranyeburj,', So. Ca., l»ee. 1st 1 S7'.>.
nov 'J.s 1879.

rL< >wn I i* »t iTov Sal<=*
V . <»'..*.¦£ -i .i frorti I v'e Kelch

Hol: dj .¦ < - .. \i .1 || Iteiiiieke.-,
t/i I \' is e K'.:»i I! '>'. >i ett ) » m-
!.' ii ie :. .. S| i ! '-i a growingp.ir «>.' let 'l*" \.t. ü nr -eot-t a «je»lr.ibl»j
n.'- i" h: anv party wi.-iilnx to divide it

In a IVit i .. I. s a new is;reu; having
11 en veycih rohiiec iiig u'>ovc men-
tOiu d .* eetit A ''i' In

.. . -7 .l.\s. II. FOWLKS.
X( 1TICE.

(filial Dividend to Depositors a' fTitizchs1 Sa i»»s Ihiiik A final Dividend «>f
three and four-tenths per cent having heen
deohmul from the Asseln of the Cili7.011s
Savings /.'.ink, bankrupt depositors at the
Oraugeburg llranch of saiil [tank are here¬
by notified thai this Dividend will ho paid
to then! at iheOlfieeof Kirk KobiiiRon be¬
tween hi bi nary the 'J7th instant and the
first day of Mav next.

LÖU18 LkCONTK, Trustee,
fob 27 ^ 41

Or«l inmice AgaiusJ I'iriiif^
Cüiiiim, PIkIoIh, A<«.

From and after the publication "f this
Ordinance, any person convicted upon suf¬
ficient profit*of tiring within these Corpo¬rate Limits any Gain, Pistol, or other Firc-
»rins, shall hi» l ined a sum not less than
$..>. or Upon failure to pay the fine, l»e sub¬
ject to imprisonment for cot leas than tww
days, at the option of the Mayor.

(Sipmcd.) J. s. ALBEBGOTTI.
Acting 3/avor.

C. R. JONES, Clerk.

BOARD.
Mrs. .1. Oak man, having occupied tho

commodious residence of (.'apt. F. H. »V.
Brigguiann on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Boarders. Hates reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed.
1 HE .STATE OF SOUTH CA ROLIKA.

ORAKOEDUEO Cott'XTT.
J!Y C B. r.LOVr.lt, ESQUIRE, PItOBATK JUDGE.

Whereas, Kirk Robinson hath made suit
to me, to grant him Fetters of Administra¬
tion of the Kstnte and effect* of MurrayRobinson, late of Orangeburg County, de¬
ceased.

't hese at e therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said .Murray Booihson; late of
QrangcburB County, declared, that they t>u
ayll appear, before me. in the Court
¦>f-Probate, to be held at OrrihtVebuife, C. If.,
on v0th Mareh jnt.M, -.after: ; publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock ¦ill-tike forenoon, to
show cHre-e. if any tln.-v'hnvc, why the said
fVdin.intsUation:sftootif notd'O grunted.stitven under my Hand, thp.r^ day of
Fcbriiaiv, Aniio Domini lS>50.

1,1. k.,],! C. B. OhOVFK.
Judge of Probatci Oraitgebitra County... fob fc: '

, .-t
.-,-r,_-..i-u_ KUM ¦' 1 ¦! 'I ff-

,. ITHi-A.G-Gr73 .

"iMPROVEÖ PA'i ENT LIVER PAD I
"'.Vr.vra fJr.T'-t TIa'v»..

Can uk >!«:is ast Si ut^iu i-'i^ianb. I<abyl'v-icv. \« l.oSu.
?i;:is:i Ccrti viUwst Ersatijc, thd Srstca.

fhüls and Few,
I.iver fwnpbint,
Djf&epiia,

.\; nrcltria,;
NmoosoMs,

Ubeamalisra,
Cosfivencss,

Female

Sick 4 Nervous
fleadache.
Those r »ls C-ivf r.U DiraMes liy A!wn>tfoa. N<iNr.xiou* l'ill(.OIU,or V. nn*.| \!.i'.:. :.-...» nr : ¦<Into the Stoainca. The Pails r ni >.. r i\t J itof the .-'(i.uiirli, corvrlaK llw> Oiv;»I N-'vo' ..n-ni-ii t'. . l.lr r nnd Stomach. A k. lt« VrgeiäMitT.micl.1 nl.-i.rl* il lain thoclrcillftt inn < l tin tllool: il.lv..T.|niHf} in* t' Uli i*l«»Uiiiitlatln« th*Ilv».T»:-.|Kidney* to lic.V.! e aetMu at i ngtSe-tiloa tSti.much t<>.ll.-'<-'t r<><st. V:. ti ..¦ .¦ - P»m it .m. j:rn il. .-'n!.L> r.r Ai i. I>:i eo»:. . < r *cut a.;

»>r Kxprvs*.M.-iniifm-tamt at S3 ,<c si N«»::th l.tbm.it Sr..It.u.1 i.voto:; .Mi..

1880" 1880

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES 1
Just as usual at

DUY GOODS'
Emppr|ium!
A large And well sa'ecled lot o'
VA UTSIST [NES

comprising the "latest" in »So itimeu.
tal ami (,'omic Styles.
Now is the time to_get Bargains iu

\* ¦*

(.'losing out the sniu'l, lots ly,ft, youwill never get them us cheap as now.
WOOLEN GOODS are e.ditinü'Hy
on the 'rise. Lay in'your supplies
now if yon want lo BAVK money.
DAILY arrival* of GOODS com-

prising a'.I the Novelties of thefSea-
^on,^ .j, ,-,;i.;.- riiant i-;.*hr?2"
DRESS SHIRTS. Collars and

Culls have advanced '2"> |»er cent, hut
having a goöd Stock on hau 1 will soll
at old prices as long as the Stock lait*.
Don't neglect the opportunity.
TIIK

LIGHT ftÜNNlKG
1

Sewing- Machine
Still holds its position of Supremacy.In fact if its sales continue to in¬

crease as they have done during the
past few months, it is very evident
that they will soon he equal to the
sales ol nil the other Machines puttogether.
Valuable [mprovemonts have been

made on it from time to time. The
latest improvement' on tho Domestic
is the NEW TREADLE which runs
on scale pivots, and tho 1'itnv.vu con¬
nects with a balance wheel and a bill
joint thus si .tiring Lightness in run¬
ning und absolute stillness.
NEEDLKS lor all the various

Machines, Attachments, Shuttles,Oils, Äc. always on band and for sale
at Lowest Prices.

THEODORE KOHNU
Fashionable Dry Guods Enporiuru

Agent for
.MM E DEMORESTS PATTERNS

40 Head Horses
JUST AM IVKJi AT

E. P. Slater's Stables
'Jim above Stock is as FINE as

ever brought into this State, ami will
be sold at very reasonable pi ices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine tho same.
E. F, SLATER,


